Profile

How do we get started?

Church Name_____________________________

Complete the information on the inside panel,
or online at http://churchdoctorministries.com/
congregational-health-assessment/.

Address________________________________
City___________________________________
Email__________________________________
Contact Person__________________________
Email/Phone____________________________

If sending by mail, mail to Church Doctor
Ministries, 1230 U.S. Highway Six, Corunna, IN
46730.
Email: jasonatkinson@churchdoctor.org

Average church attendance (over the last 12
months):_______________________________

 Anonymous input from

everyone at church

What is the size of your church staff?
Full-time: ____Part-time:____

 Assessment of 9

categories of church
vitality

__Daycare?
Number of teachers?__ Aides?___ Children?___

 A graphic profile of

__Preschool?

your church’s health

Number of teachers?__ Aides?___ Children?___

 A 16-page report

__Grade school?

describing the 9 health
categories

Number of teachers?___ Aides?__ Children?___
Administrative Staff?___

 A forecast of increased

What other ministries are included in your
church?________________________________

health your church
could achieve

__________________________________________

Cost: $150

Other:________________________________
Describe size.__________________________
Other:________________________________
Describe size.____________________________

“I will build My church…”
Matthew 16:18; NIV

Other:__________________________________
Describe size.____________________________
Your Church consists of how many
campuses?_____

Church Doctor Ministries
Box 145, 1230 US Hwy Six
Corunna, IN 46730
www.churchdoctor.org
1-800-626-8515
Fax: 1-260-281-2167
jasonatkinson@churchdoctor.org

Church Doctor Ministries
www.churchdoctor.org
800-626-8515

Actual Church Sample—Faith Community Church
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Will there be a prediction of how much
we can grow in each of these nine
areas?
Yes, you will receive a forecast of how much
your church can grow in 6 months and how you
can achieve that growth.

How can you predict the achievement
levels?
This approach is based on research of
churches of various sizes throughout the U.S.
from various affiliations, in a wide variety of
settings (rural, suburban, urban, etc.).

What will it cost?
#1 Spiritual
Growth

#2 Bible #3 Giving by #4 % Who #5 Those #6 Purpose #7 Greatest #8 Positive #9 Feel Part
Study
%
Tithe
Who Serve of Church
Era
About
of Church
Church

How do you gather this information?
You are sent an anonymous questionnaire and
instructions. You take five minutes of your
regular worship service(s), asking everyone
over the age of 13 to complete the
questionnaire. You return the questionnaire to
Church Doctor Ministries.

What do we receive?
A graphic assessment of the health and vitality
of your church in nine categories.

What do the nine categories measure?
1. The percentage of those in your church who
say they are growing spiritually; 2. The
percentage of those involved in Bible study;
3. Those who approach their financial support

How long before we receive results?
30-60 days.

What would your church’s health profile look like?

FAQs

$150

proportionally; 4. Those who return 10% or
more in their financial giving; 5. The
percentage of those involved in service; 6.
Those who perceive the mission of the church
as the Great Commission, to make disciples;
7. The percentage of those who focus primarily
on the church’s future, rather than the past; 8.
The percentage of those who have positive
feelings about the church; 9. The percentage
of church members who have a high level of
ownership of the church and its ministry.

Will there be an explanation of each
category?
Yes, you will receive a 16-page booklet that
provides a commentary on your results.

“Our worship attendance is
about 200. If those involved
in Bible study could grow by
15%, that would be 30 new
people in Bible study!”

Multiplying Hope Through Healthy Churches

